Current definitions of illiteracy and functional illiteracy are reviewed, and their relationship both to estimates of the scope of the problem and to efforts toward its solution are discussed. Applying functional standards according to the requisites of particular societies, it can be seen that even countries with high literacy rates, such as the United states, harbor large functionally illiterate populations. It is argued that adult basic education efforts in the United States and abroad should be planned on a situation-specific basis, with goals, content, and evaluative components derived independently of the usual grade school equivalencies. S (Editor/cK)
Mr. Harman reviews current definitions of illiteracy and functional illiteracy and discusses their relationship both to estimates of the scope of the problem and, by implication, to efforts toward its solution. Applying functional standards according to the reccuisites of particular societies, it can be seen that even countries with.high literacy rates, such as the United States, harbor large functionally illiterate populations.
The author argues that adult basic education efforts here and abroad should be planned on a situation-specific basis, with goals, content, -and evaluative components derived independently of the usual grade . school equivalencies.
Nearly half of the world's adult population is illiterate. . A person is literate when he has acquired the essential knowledge and skills which enable him to engage in all thosE, activities in which literacy is required for effective functioning in his group and community, and whose attainments in reading, writing and arithmetic make it possible for him to continue to use these skills towards his own and the community's deve/opment.2 However, most governments still adhere to the earlier UNESCO standard coupled with a grade completion equivalency (usually fourth or fifth grade) to identify their illiterate or functionally illiterate.populations.
In the United States, the Bureau of the Census defines illiteracy. as "the inability to read and write a simple message either in English or any other languac7a-'3 Despite its contention
.that "the completion of no one particu2ar grade of school corres- The challenge is to foster through every means the ability to read, write and compute with the functional compeence needed for meeting the requirements of aclult living.°I lliteracy does not define a person. Indeed, the mere allegation that an adult illiterate is deficient assumes that literacy is a necessary commodity. One who makes this assumption.
should be willing to accept a definition of literacy encompassing the following three stages.
The first is the conceptualization of.literacy as.a tool.
The second is literacy attainment, the learning of reading and writing skills. The third the practical application of these 4 Current Population Reports, Ser. P-23, No. 8, 1. 5 The definitions adopted by the Office of Education are: "the ability to read, write, and compute at or above the minimum level of competence needed for meeting the requirements of adult level for illiteracy and "the.ability to hold a decent job to support self and family, to lead a life of dignity and pride," ior functional literacy. Terminology for Curri"culum and instruction, (Washington, D.C..: .National_Center for Educational Statistics .as a predictor of an.incrTaase of future literacy rates. But while..
. school systems are being significantly expanded in most countries, the quality of education in many remains dubious, and it is:
difficult'to infer that present school enrollees will not be the functional illiterates of the next generation. In a study conducted in 1963 in the Woodlawn area of Chicago it was reported that "although only 6.6% of the group studied reported that they had.not gone as far as the sixth grade, 50.7% of the group, when subjected to achievement tests todetermine theli: aetual level of functioning, showed up as 13 Bureau of the Census, Current Ponulation Renorts- Ser. P. 23, No. 8 (eebruarv 1963) Frpire's avoroach, many governments are wEir7 of _its potential consequences and prefer to maintain the :==e-"ne:Itral methods.
Freire considers the latter to be "educa±a, fo --.domesticatiom" as opposed to "education for freedom." Income tax forms, driving instruci-.. tiens, job application forms, television guides, and newspapers, amcng others, could be analyzed to derive a precise definition of adult reading level, which could then become, the articulated'
.aim of literacy instruction. Functional aspects of the programs should also be clearly delineated and their relationship to literacy defined.
A Common program deficiency resulting from the adoption of grade equivalencies is the transference of actual grade school curricula to adult courses. Although this approach facilitates bo.th program organization and curriculum design, the main effect is that adult illiterates are often equated with children and treated as such. Furthermore, many teachers identify illiteracy with a lack, Of intelligence, an unwarranted-and potentially counter-productive, 'expeCtation. Psychological and cultural constraints need to be taken.-.
into account in planning literacy efforts. In some cases.formalized'.
learning 'situations such as classes may not be practical and less :strutured teaching might bemore acceptable. 'As a rule, solutions, to,these problems can be found and incorporated into the program--:plans if the constraihts areknown.
Optimally, literacy programs 'should form the first stage: of a continuing "lifelongu adult.education. Basic literacy training needs to continue into new 'materials and:subjects. This , could be facilitated by the creation of permanent adult learning centers with specially designed curricula. These learning centers could.,also serve as community centers.
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Evaluation should be incorporated into programs from their inception, not to prove success, but rather to facilitate innovation and revision of programs.
In charting strategies for future adult basic education efforts a case has been argued for the systematic planning of programs and for the adoption of a situation-specific approach, allowing for different projects for different areas and groups.
Meager resources necessitate the close coordination of efforts, Equally as important is the dissemination of information among programs.
The object of such centralized coordination, .
however, should not be consolidation and standardization, but rather the direction, planning, and dissemination of experience .and ideas.
Finally, if meaningful action is to be taken, professional.'..
eduCators must realize that functional illiteracy is far more 'widespread than has,been Commonly thoUght.
